My Firefly Lady.

Words by
GLEN MAC DONOUGH.

Music by
RAYMOND HURRELL.

Valse Allegretto.

Moderato con grazia.

Because like fireflies were her eyes, Her smile as fleeting

As their glows, My dainty Firefly Lady fair, 'Twas

Thus I named her long ago! Ah, grey the days since
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My Firefly Lady, S. N.
last we met, Her mem'ry ev'n ever haunts my heart. A-
journeyed far, And of all lands the beauties seen! Still

thought of her is always there, Though fate has led our
in my heart you reign alone, And of my soul are

ways apart! But ere Life's story is complete, A-
still the queen! Before Life's story is complete A-

gain we yet may meet. Where the
gain we yet may meet. Where the

My Firefly Lady, S.N.
Refrain.

fireflies flashing golden Through the
purple dusk of June. In their
flight gem the night With their light And the

stream Is a dream in their gleam There well

My Firefly Lady. S, N.
tell the story olden, There we'll

know it's bliss divine While the

stars draw near The dear word to hear That e'er

makes my Lady mine.

My Firefly Lady, S.N.